Voting Items

- Purchasing additional SWAG for spring. Changing to M on rainbow
- Funding Requests

New Discussion Items

- December or January retreat for strategic planning
- Partnering with Athletics for Pride games
- Campus Ministry action group
  - What are the student religious groups? Would any current group be willing to sponsor? Work to address changing policy.
- Assessing effectiveness of socials & other events
- Calendar of events with who is working for spring

Budget

- Treasurer: Alex Redcay

Updates

- LGBTQIA Alumni Group
- Annual allocation to PCGSD
- Open House

Dates to Remember

Meeting Dates:
- December 18 (social event for commission), January 15, February 19, March 19, April 16, May 21 (or other date for end of the year social)

Open House Dates
- Spring: March 23 & April 6 Admitted Students Expo

Next Meeting

December 18, 2018, Location: McNairy Library Room 118

---------------------------------------------

Instagram: @millersvillePCGSD

Wiki: https://wiki.millersville.edu/display/pcomm/The+President%27s+Commission+on+Gender+and+Sexual+Diversity